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American Pnpcr Tube Te.
. WOOllHOCKCt, it. I

, W. F. Fontaine, Archlteet

'Turner for Concrete 1

, If you entrust your build-
ing te Turner you are sure
of eno thing you'll be in
geed company.

Buildings just finished fer:
American Chicle Ce.

i L. E. Waterman Ce.
Colgate & Ce.

' A. Schrader'a Sen, Inc.
J Ferd Moter Ce. .

TURNER
Construction Ce.

171S Hnnnnrn St.

AIDS FRIENDS ABROAD

Miss Martha T. Speakman Feeds
Children In Vienna

Miss Martha Travilla Speakman.
daughter of Hr. V. V. Speakman. of,
182!5 Chestnut street, Is working with
the American Friends' service commit- -

tee in Vienna feeding tlie undernour-
ished children of that cit . The com-
mittee, which has its headquarters at
120 Seiith Twelfth strict, is feeding
050,000 children of school age in (icr-raan- y

and 45,000 children under school
age in "Vienna. During the winter the
American Friends expect te feed

children and nursing mothers
in Germany, line het meal a la i

served te the most undernourished and
diseased children

Miss Speakman recently obtained
$1500 for this relief work from friends
In Londen and Invested the money in
a new ward for the treatment of dis- -
edsed children In a Vienna Iiepital.

Educators Dine Flnegan Tonight
fJtatc Superintendent of Public In-

struction Themas 13. Flnegan will to-

night be tendered a dinner nt the
bj the Philadelphia

Branch of the Iutctuntinnnl Kindt rgur-te- n

Association. Prominent clubwemen
will attend, among thein .Mrs. Herman
nirney and Mrs. Frank 13mbrey : the
heads of the various teachers' associa-
tions; principals of normal c1uhU and
schools of practice, nnd educators
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NEED 'PEP' TO PUSH

CELEBRATION

Success of S03quicentenili.il
Depends Upen Initial Velocity

of Undertaking

QUICK GETAWAY IS URGED

lly (JKOKOIC XOX MrCAlX
A great deal of the success of the

ses(uleentc!iliinl of the signing of the
Dei laratlen of Independence will de-

pend upon Its Initial velocity. The
.push, pep, ginger, public spirit,
or whatcer you mav call it, with which
it starts off

Tl AIiiMir's cnminlttpp of 100 will
be th prcliminarv lever te lift the prej- -

favor ami te devise plans te"1" !
start the enterprise en it, triuiiipiinut
......

'.--, ,. ...,.. . .L. ...'.iiere is wnni tine enuiiisiiisi. ii iiiiui
conversant with city welfare, writes:

"I would like te be the first te con- -

Artisans,

hindrance.

i?esiciil",llu' cloister undertaking
launching

movement. arranging
practical. Philsdel-Ileuhtles- s

already cost city Philadelphia
millions nnd losses
continue long such people
permitttd smile."

The crowning distinctly Phila-
delphia, sesiiiiecntennial year
should completion nnd dedication

the laware bridge.
means impossible. least these

authority should a phys-
ical possibility.

Hut this, like every enterprise,
mut pushed persistently. Dawdling
anil delay, the procrastination
cial committees and commissioners
must eliminated

only this but
plan the great anniversary

civic bodies, or-
ganizations capital and and

united voice nnd pulpit,
behalf.

Parkway Finished
plan which previous arti

referred Park
plan should adopted, then
completion the Parkway v.Ul c- -

scntlnl
The lighting system en this thorough- -

should wonder tvntt- -

a that from atar
could return te talk

once triumph peace ami

UNITED in spirit are
United add your glee;

And every one's face
It's our purpose place
smile where frown used

W -- .,.;,! "lHsmKwwv

EVENING PUBLIC 'LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
ft lnotnerlal the rhlladclphla utilized further
who imve petie forth in juu.uiai niient no planned illustrative,
years of the imtien'x life, every pedestal tlie city's and nation's growth, thrown
or column along the Parkway's length open possibly the public without
should support a or medallion charge intervals during the

of nnd bearing the name tlen.
the from Philadelphia have exclusively

engaged since the found- - with the Fnlrmeunt Idea, and the per
ing citv.

.... ,.nrf,.cti.,l t.rome
Iia iiinlinlnlill fill It

wnnlil u liliiliwii.v of litmer, mere
rcctlvi tlinn any nrcii et irimnpii or

menuiucnt.
CnrryliiR out tlic wimc general idea

of permanence, flint portion of tlie I'nrk
between linuery vtirnru
iivemie could clven ever ft great

'memorial or convention hall Herles

hull.
The of l.emeni Hilli Mansion

iniule effective "'f !lneu":'
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iiiuiaiiKMK ...... v n..""i lueubtless suggest itself as prcrerable.
men nnd women who have architects and constructors

national history the century I cvcry kInd we,t, hnv(1 frpc s c nI)(,
and a half. I Materials could

A MiRKi-tl- en comes f :eni another , uvcren without delay.
soup'., there should a repre- - the ether bend Falrmennt Park

l 111 mill'hle ill SiZe tliel .nut,l ). llttrnil nll.tlnre.l Mr.

ii'iii nn...it...... .. . te v. , mu uuh.u.1 ..... w ..,v..
irieuic """"""! n .... ., .mrtlen of whose ves were, Xet east of burdens
that would invite leading el Is by such a vast Ishis city. a'c tine i v tcould,1 nner where from 1000 1(1.000 m
sit down for the purpose of , "r nun ei .

through,
this The for f'llv's Own Hall Tame
sml, a is ,t ,,,,,, ,, .listlnctlvely

such a suggestion will ,,. k,n,et1ii. ether city en
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''very signer..;., that, Immortal document,
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thirteen commonwealths thus retire- -

scntt'u, ...
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mill men of distinction aim Honer in
every walk of life.

In the domain of comprehensive plan-
ning nnether suggestion is thnt the space
between the Pennsylvania llailreail anil
lih-nr- avenue en the cast river drive
should be liive ever te a vust grotto, the
only one of its kind In the world. Again
there comes the idea of a soldiers'
memorial. On the rock face of the
grotto could be cut name of every
battle in which Philadelphia soldiers
participated since the settlement of the
colonies.

The plan of a great stadium might be
revived, though it is a question if it
has evil died out.

The space north of the Pennsylvania
ltnilre:nl in the Fust Park could be
utilized for this purpose. It would be
devoted te a series of athletic events
akin In the Olympic games,

And why net the Ohmpic games enr- -

rie,l ever two years and brought te
'Philadelphia for it cs,iil centennial?

A stadium, or coliseum, could be
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They'll all be there Saturday,
when the first United "Happiness"
Stere for Philadelphia opens

At 12th and Chestnut
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Seuth Philadelphia Suggested
The utilization of the city's domain

of, 11H) acres "at the mouth of the
Schuylkill is nnether preposition.

Topographically tills site does net
lend Itself te the possibilities of Fair-mou- nt

Park and the Schuylkill In that
region.

Fer a city of peace, artistic, beauti-
ful, harmonious in design but transient
in Its architectural glory, a thing of lath
and plaster, the Kchuylklll-Uelawar- e.

or . Seuth. Philadelphia site . would

.. ... . . ..'nH ecauiy ever a mrgc part 01 us area

nJ.".1"?,'?.--. ,,. ...'" "",nallent memorials VZ"'would remain
i ,., i,e renf ffn.., .,i ri ft.n,..... i.n.i.......,..u ..v. n.w .,uu eu...

come te an end.
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Mice Blamed for Fire
A Are, supposed te have been caused

by mice nibbling matches, broke out
liist night in the headquarters of the
Tleca Huslncss Men's Association. n.W3
nPt."mnntewn avenue. Firemen from 13n- -

sr JSrs.!,a.tutTa sar
"..--

. ,,,... ,,....,, te .,, ,. nf
s 66b had been done. i
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Christmas!

PLAYKttS

Electric Clethes

WOMEN DENT SIS

ROUSED BY

illH B

CRITIC

Appoint Committee te Take Ac-

tion en Remarks 'Made by

U. of P. Professer

SAYS WORK IS "SLOPPY"
t

The Women's Dental Society has ap-
pointed a committee of women dentists
te take action en the remarks of Dr. It.
Ilamlll D. Swing, the University of
Pennsylvania professor, who recently
belittled women as dentists. The com-
mittee was appointed at n meeting of
the society held last night at the home
of the secretary, Dr. Klua Ycrkes, 4001
Chestnut street.

Antagonism still runs high among
women dentists throughout the city
against Dr. Swing, who is professor
of oral Burgcry and anesthesia nt the
I'tilverslty nnd a professional associate
of many of them.

Today Dr. Alice Norten, a prominent
pructltlener, with offices nt 1010 Pine
street, declared that she thought the
matter should be brought te the atten-
tion of the Dental Society of Philadel-
phia, composed of leading men and
women dentists of the city.

"The 1200 men belonging te the Dental
Society invited the women in," Dr.
Norten said, "and they would
have something te say about the asper-
sions recently cast."

Tlie statements made by ur. nwing
were te the effect that, although women
might mnk geed trenchers, they never
mniu, C00(l practitioners

"I Imve never yet seen any high-clas- s

Victrela for Xmas

as $L00 Weekly

On easy pay

Washer Special

fiWgMfW 50'000

Mf2 Victr
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probably

Get it --this

ments, if desired. The ideal
Christmas gift, but more than a
Christmas gift a source of pleas-

ure for the entire family through-
out the years to come.

Our new warerooms at 1623 Chestnut St.
offer a most convenient and comfortable place
te hear your favorite artist drop in any time
and we will gladly play the new selections as
well as the old numbers.

Ask About Our
Victer Recerd Club

B. B. TODD, inc.
1623 CHESTNUT victrelas
130G ARCH ST. records

Uptn lnndni, Friday and Katuriiay Kveninyt

egsEs and Western Electric
$10

(First Payment)
November special to our customers: $10OUR either one of two of the best electric

clothes washers on the market Prima or West-
ern Electric in your home. The subsequent
easy payments te complete the balance will cost
you less than you pay your laundress each month.

Electric Cleaner Special
!PAUa.Slectrie Cleaner

$2.50
(First Payment)

Philadelphia Electric is madeTHE for us and we recommend it te our
customers as a really geed and efficient cleaner
priced $10 lower than its actual market value
today.
$2.50 places the Philadelphia Electric Cleaner in your
home balance at the convenient rate of $3.50 per month.
Offer terminates automatically if present stock of this
cleaner is exhausted before end of the month. .

Let our expertt demonstrate the cleaner and watherM te
you- - without obligation at the Electric Shep, Tenth
and Chestnut Street, or at your District Sale Office- -

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 Seuth 40th Stre.t 6th and Diamond Str..t 4800 Frankford Av.nu.
3100KenlnKten Av.nu. 18tli 3tr..t nnd Columbia At.. 7 and 9 W. Ch.lt. n Ar.nuc

Dread and Ruicemb Stra.t. (Legan)
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ch.tt.r M.dla ' LantdeWh.

NOVEMBER IT; 1920

work dnnp by a woman dentist." he
said. "Their work is sloppy."

Yeung women dentists In the' city,
these who have graduated from the Uni
versity witnin the last tnrcc yenrs, it.
in nujiii utu umu irrujiuijng iu tunc nwi
sort of definite action en Ur. Swing's
remarket.

TAX PROTESTJ'LANNED

Haddington Taxpayers te Hear Talk
Frem Develln

Ilcsolutlens denouncing the recent In

creases in tnx assessments will be con-

sidered nt a meeting of the Haddington
Taxpayers' Association tonight nt the a
Community Hall, Public Library, Sixty- -

fifth street and Glrnrd avenue. Coun-

cilman Develln will make the principal
address. k

A reolutlen will be presented provid-
ing for the formation of n committee in
the Thirty-fourt- h ward for the purpose
of erecting n memorial te the soldiers
from that ward who served In the array
during the wnr. It is proposed te ralse
a fund of 20,000 with which te erect
the memorial.

This afternoon several hundred resi-
dents of Ilndillnsten will appear before
the members of the Heard of Itovlsieu of
Taxes in erucr te innsc a personal pre-
test against the proposed increase in the
assessments.

nfrB M r 1 t'T Hi I II 1 WiTr Safe
Milk

Fer InfantsJfmW & InraKds

NO COOKING

The "Foed - Drink" for All K.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Atk for HORLICK'S.

K8 Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

Sale Starts
at 9 o'Cleck
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THREATENEp TO KILL GIRL

"I 'Leve Her," Is Prisoner's Excuse.
Tries te Hang Himself

(,f levo her," was the 'defense made
today by Edward Lazinskl, twenty-thrc- e

years old, of Pine street nenr
Eleventh, when arraigned hefore

en the chnrge of threat-
ening the life of cightccn-yenr-el- d

Edith Altman, of 1141 Seuth street.
The girl testified Ijnzlnskl entered her

mother's store night nnd brandished
revolver after the girl had refused ,te

marry lilra.
Screams of the girl attracted Ser-

geant Fall Patrolman Wntcrs, who
disarmed Lazlnskl and took him te the

Emblem
We carry a large collection

of geld emblem jewelry for
fraternal orders. The emblems
are finely enameled

colors.

Pins
Rings
Charms
Buttens

and

ST.

1

te
and

pins, and
and small

(Formerly

M.

station house, lie tried te hang htm
self by tying a shirt about his neckand attaching it te nbar of his cell.

Magistrate O'ltflcn" held the manwithout bnil for a further hearing, Ne'vember 1201 He wan arrested enco be.
fero charged with the llf
of Miss because alie would net
uiitrry him. L

-

FOR HOME
The Home for Destltutrt

.Children, Ureatl nnd Merris streets,
will held a rummnge sale tomorrow nt
the home, from 11 te 4 te ralse
money te assist in its work. Tlie beard
of managers Is composed of Philadel-
phia ladles who have given a great
of their time, and energy te the welfare
of the home". They have eighty orelghtyflve children under, their care

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEItS SILVEIISMITHS

Furriers Milliners

1115
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Millinery

values Ever unereu
Sale Te-morro-

w!

choice of every

Early Fall Hat
.SO

Actual Up 22.50

Smart Satins, Velvets Feather
with fancy ribbons

Large shapes
the wanted shades.

Charge Accounts Solicited

threatening'

RUMMAQli
Selitlicrh

o'clock,

All Sales
Must Be Final

& Wal.ace--7t- h Floer

1 Take Elevator

leifiiitci factorv
te Sell its

MEM'S and YOUNG MEN'S

vcrceats
& Lang, manufacturers of the nationally famous "Nu-Style- "

Ready-te-We- ar find themselves literally with their backs atfainst
the wall and are ready te sacrifice thousands of dollars te effect an imme-
diate disposal of every high-grad- e garment.

CatieellatleEns and Backward Season
lis te a Gigantic Disposal

Prices Less Than Manufacturing Cost

Suits145 Overcoats 12g.
All of which cost us the almost double te make.

Every Garment is Guaranteed
Every garment bears the NU-STYL- E !ubel,.attesling its genuineness. Only one suit
or overcoat te a person. All sizes. Newest fabrics. Latest models.

Floer-Mull- ord

Open 8

last

and

in regula-

tion

CHESTNUT

Greatest

Your

3
Values'

Forced

Dreyieus
Clothing--,

manufacturer

BIdg., S. W. Cor. Bread
Metropolitan Hldir)

te 6 P. ML, Including

Altman

8ALE

deal

Jewelry

iSAit

Saturday

Entire Stock
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